
Place your seeds in the 

Oasis® Seed Propagation 

Medium. An ideal media for 

growers using automatic 

seeders or by hand. Simply 

wet it down and start 

seeding.

You will need a few of 

these trays to place your 

Oasis® Grower sheet in 

for 2 weeks to germinate 

your seed. 

This a general rule for herb and lettuce type crops.  

• Hygroponic 1Kg to 1000 litres of water. 
• Solu-cal 650g to 1000 litres of water. 
In general, we use 2x 10L buckets to mix a concentrated mix keeping Hygroponic 
& Solu-cal separate! Important as when mixed together and left to stand 
sedimentation occurs. 

•When topping up our NFT reticulation tank for the various crops using say a 10 
liter bucket of water we add (from concentrate) 100ml Hydroponic & 100ml Solu- 
cal, provided the nutrient rich solution is moving little or no sedimentation occurs. 
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nft hydro 
system

setting up your

Push grommets in feed 

manifold. Then insert feeder 

tubes into Grommets. 

What factors are important in setting up an efficient 
NFT system for different types of plants? 

Nutrient film technique (NFT) is a recirculating 

hydroponic system where nutrient solution flows down a 

set of profiles or channels. The nutrient solution is 

pumped from a holding tank, through irrigators at the top 

of every sloping channel and the run-off from the bottom 

of the channels is returned to the tank. The pump would 

be a submersible pump within the tank.

NFT principles 

Compared to traditional dirt farming, hydroponics 

provides plants with extra oxygen in the growth phase, 

which stimulates root growth. Plants that have ample 

oxygen in the root area are able to absorb nutrients 

much faster. Additionally, the nutrients in a hydroponic 

system are mixed with water and sent directly to the root 

system, whereas a plant grown in soil would have to take 

the time to search for the same nutrients from within the 

soil. 

A well designed NFT system will never have a problem 

with a lack of oxygen in the root zone. Bad design will 

however eventually lead to plants deteriorating from lack 

of oxygen, often resulting in total loss of the crop. 

By its nature, a basic principle of NFT is that it is a 

‘closed’ recirculating system and saves 85% water in 

comparison with dirt farming. 



NFT Hygro profile design 

The basic requirement is that the shape of the cross- 

section of the profile should allow the solution to flow 

evenly. Our Hygro profiles are best suited, but not limited 

to herb, lettuce and other vegetable varieties type of 

crops. Our profiles (similarly used in America) promote 

optimal growth on both commercial and hobby scales. 

The long, narrow profiles (3.6 meters x 100mm width x 

50mm height, 3mm wall thickness) with a unique inner 

bottomed ribbed surface, which ensures the medium 

(Oasis, Rockwool) remain moist but not soggy, the ribs 

further promote oxygen to the root base, whilst 

simultaneously distributing nutrient evenly.  

Typical widths are: 100mm for short-term crops such as 

lettuce and herbs, etc; 150mm for longer term, but 

relatively small plants such as strawberries; 200mm or 

preferably wider, for longer term large crops such as 

tomatoes.  

Slope 

It is recommended on 3.65m profile lengths that there is 

a slope of  5 - 8cm from one end of your table to the 

other as illustrated below.  

Layout 

The growing of hydroponic lettuce, herbs and Asian 

greens is usually done on tables at a convenient working 

height. Ensure the width of the walks between your 

tables are wide enough for the equipment you will be 

using. The produce is preferably sold as living plants. 

living plants



Flow rate 

Using the NFT Hygro profile a flow rate of about 0.5 litres 

per minute per profile is used.This measures using a flat 

ground surface with a recommended 5 - 8 cm drop to 

drain on 3.65-meter length NFT Hygro profiles.   

Tank size 

Tank size depends on per plant requirement and can be 

scaled up at any point. Maintaining proper EC and pH 

levels at all times is prudent. 

. 

save 85% water 



GROW
HOW TO

Push grommets in feed 

manifold. Then insert feeder 

tubes into Grommets. 

1. Plant your seeds 

Place your seeds in a hydroponic grower medium, such 

as Oasis, Rockwool, Coco peat or even Growcoons. 

Nurturing seeds into seedlings (propagation) is the most

important first step in every growing cycle.  

2. Hydroponic nutrients is key to the success of your 
crops 

This a general rule for herb and lettuce type crops:  

•      NKP Nitrogen formula 1Kg to 1000 liters of water. 

•      Calcium Nitrate 650g to 1000 liters of water. 

On a commercial scale, NFT Hydro work with irrigation 

specialists. Most crops have a specific preferred formula 

for optimum growth, please enquire.  

3. Hydroponic Grower Trays  

You will need a few of these trays (that we stock) to 

germinate your seed for the first 2 - 3 weeks.  

highest yield per area



Push grommets in feed 

manifold. Then insert feeder 

tubes into Grommets. 

4. NFT Hygro Hydroponic Grower profiles  

You will require NFT Hygro profiles to place your 

seedlings in from the trays. You can order these directly 

from our website http://nfthydro.co.za/.  

  

5. Move your seedlings into the NFT Nursing profile 
(72 holes) 

It is good to move them to Nursing when there is good 

root penetration and stability at the base of the 

seedlings. ( 2 - 3 weeks) 

6. Transfer your seedlings to the Finishing profiles 
(18 holes) 

After 2 - 3 weeks when the seedlings leaves are 

touching, start moving your plants from the Nursing 

profiles to the Finishing profiles. They need to be spread 

further apart to avoid mildew build up and require good 

ventilation or air-flow. You will transfer your plants into 

the Finishing Profiles for the next 2 - 3 weeks.  

This cycle continues throughout the year, ensure 
good environmental control and choice of demand 
seasonal crop.  

grow anywhere

http://nfthydro.co.za/


Push grommets in feed 

manifold. Then insert feeder 

tubes into Grommets. 

7.  Irrigation Pump 

This largely depends on the final setup, on a smaller 

system a simple pond or irrigation pump can be used. 

On a commercial scale NFT Hydro can provide you with 

details of irrigation specialists.   

8. Irrigation  

It is suggested that a 40 - 50 mm feeder PVC pipe is 

used, on shorter spans 2 - 4 meters hosting a valve stop 

at each base. A pressure regulator is used at the pump 

station to control flow rates.  

9. Setting up your NFT Hydro system 

For the best result, NFT Hygro Grower Systems must be 

used in a greenhouse controlled environment. 

10. Cleaning your NFT Hygro profiles 

It is essential that you clean your profiles every time you 

move seedlings out of the profiles and before 

transplanting new seedlings. A jet pressure hose and a 

brush on a long steel pool can be used to scrub the 

insides of the profile clean. A light domestic bleach 

solution is also recommended, as part of your cleaning

regime.  

GREENS
TASTY


